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IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
CLARICE GUICE 
Monday, December 28th, 1992 
11:00 A.H. 
,etltel ~-~· ~. CLr~urc~ 
1525 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, N.Y. 14204 
Reverend Harry J. White, Jr., Officiaring 
@hihtall! 
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Clarice Guice was born Ailey Georgia 
on August 10 , 19 20, to Nathaniel and 
Easte r Guice. 
She completed her education in Miami 
Florida upo n completing her education 
she moved to Buffalo, New York. 
She worked f or Erie County Health 
Depart ment until her health failed. 
tl ic accepted Christ at an early 
g l v a her church. 
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Mu n two bro h s, 
H v. Roy Guice: two 
· M· . tokes and Daisy Clagett of 
J:' o ida . 
Two s i ster's in law Sarah and Hattie 
Guice : one bro ther in law Joseph Clagett 
Also __ :.many .nieGe$ , __ n~phews, :.and _ at.her 
relati ves and fri ends. 
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Organ Prelude 
Processional Hymn 1393 •Precious Lord• 
Prayer of Coafort 
Reading of the Scriptures: 
23rd Psalms 
Proverbs 4:5 - 10 
Hymn 1226 •Amazing Grace• 
Reading of Obituary (Silent) 
Resoultions and Acknowledgements 
-Solo 
Eulogy 
Recessional 
Benediction 
Rev. Debarres 
Rev. · Dr. Barry J. White, Jr. 
Auspices 
Edwards Funeral Home 
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Do Something 
Help someone to carry his burden 
A nd lighter will grow your load 
D o surnething for somebody gladly; 
T wi ll sweeten your every care; 
1 n sharing the sorrows of others, 
Yo ur own are less hard to bear. 
Do something for somebody, ~triving 
T o help where the way seem l ng; 
And the sorrowful hearts that langui h 
Cheer up with a little song. 
Do St)ll1ething for somebody always, 
W hatever may be your creed 
There's nothing on earth can help you 
Su much as a kindly deed. 
,-::?\cluwfu1£o_semcnts 
T he family gr~11efull y acknowledges the many words and 
act:> of ki udm::)s that were extended to us during our 
ben.:avemenl . 
